
Camden Historic Resources Committee 
Minutes 

Tuesday, January 8, 2019-Walsh History Center, CP Library 
4 p.m. 

 
 
   
Call to Order: 4:05 p.m. 
Members Present: Pat Skaling (RM), Judy McGuirk (RM), Chris Fasoldt (RM), Rosalee Glass (RM), Dawna Pine (ALT) 
Select Board Liaison: Alison McKellar 
Planning & Development Dir: Jeremy Martin 
Walsh History Center Liaison: Ken Gross 
Volunteer: Ann Waigand 
Visitors: Alleson Bixler, Matt Siegel  
 
Secretary’s Report/ Review of Minutes: Approved as written 
 
Chair’s Report: Pat Skaling reported that her presentation to the Select Board about HRC’s progress was well received.  
She will show us the video at the Feb.12th meeting.  The Select Board voted in favor of considering a demolition 
ordinance. 
 
Each year Historic New England’s Community Preservation Grants program awards a $1,000 grant in each of the six New 
England states.  Pat suggested that we should consider applying. 
 
Select Board Liaison’s Report: Alison McKellar reported that Heidi Baker, General Manager, Aldermere Farm informed 
her that they plan to purchase a scanner to digitize their archives.  HRC members were invited to attend a meeting at 
the farm on Friday to learn more.  Alison and Pat will try to attend. 
Alison suggested HRC might consider giving awards for “historic homes in best original condition” or “best historic 
project of the year”. 
 
Status of Current Activities 

Archives: Rosalee Glass suggested that the 2019 goals should be to organize and review stored archives; and to 
begin a drive to promote moving archives to Mary Taylor building. 

  
 Village Green: Judy McGuirk – no report 
 Opera House: Chris Fasoldt – no report 
 Curtis Island: no Report 
 Town Records:  no report 
 

Historic Homes sub-committee: Susan Neves – Pat reported for Susan that the Historic Homes brochure on 
plaques is already available at the library and town office. 

 
 Other Historic Properties/Districts: 

Jacobs Avenue developments: Ann Waigand had a chance to visit the Library of Congress to research the Jacobs 
Avenue homes.  That research as well as her other comprehensive research has led her to conclude that the 
homes are not traditional kit homes.  She does believe that Stephen Ritterbush, prominent Camden architect, 
builder and realtor, might have been the architect.  Many believe Mark Whitmore was the builder.  Ann will 
continue researching.  She is also looking into the history of Jacobs Farm. 

 
WWI Memorial (Mt Battie): Pat Skaling received an email from Michael Goebel-Bain telling her that the state 
sent the Mount Battie Tower nomination to National Park Service in mid-November.  He hopes after the 
government shut down is over they will be notified of listing.  

 



 Mary E. Taylor School: no report 
 

Frost Building (2 Bay View) and Camden Herald Building (10 Bay View):  From Michael’s email to Pat - On 2 Bay 
View, they didn’t feel it is eligible individually.  The significance and the integrity both have issues.  He said it is 
too bad it can’t fit into a district since it could contribute within the right group of buildings.  He doesn’t have an 
answer for 10 Bay View, yet.  Jacobs Ave. is on hold pending more information. 

 
Demolition Ordinance status: Jeremy Martin reported that the town has 14 ordinances in the works.  There is a   
need to take another look at a potential demolition delay ordinance and make sure it is right.  The committee 
discussed several ideas and suggestions.  The work will continue. 
 

 Archaeological ordinance status: Pat – no report   
 Signage for Historic Districts: Michael Skaling and Dennis McGuirk – no report 
 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m. 
 
 
Next meeting – February 12th. @ 4:00p.m. 
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